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Purpose of the Experiment

First Trial

• To seek an avenue for students to raise questions

• To establish a forum to carry academic discussions
Wei’s First Trial: U.I.C., iSpace--Forum

- For convenience
- Accessible to all students
Wei’s First Trial: U.I.C., iSpace--Forum

Unsuccessful:

- Not an obvious feature on website
- Cumbersome to access
- Must be in campus to access
Welcome to Business Communication
Instructor: Ms. Wei Ying TANG
Email: weyingtang@uic.edu.hk
Office: B111, Tel: 3620723

**Final Exam Revision Sheet is Posted.**
***Project Presentation:
Section 2 starts on May 17.
Section 1 starts on May 20.
Wei’s Second Trial: Weibo

**Second Trial**
- Find a non-academic communication tool
- Popular social web
- Many students already have web account
Wei’s Second Trial: Weibo

Results:

• Better responses, but not enough

• Did have some Instant Messaging

• Must commit to the activity frequently to attract their attention
May’s Method:

Method:

• Similar problem using iSpace

• Better involvement using Microblog
May’s Findings:

Reasons:

• Information can spread quickly and widely

• May classified problems and aroused student interest
13. 老师，我在 Literature Review 的时候不会用自己的话改写，他们写的好完美，觉得我改了，的话，就不完美了，所以......我不小心抄了两段......

麦兜小时候，妈妈给他讲了个故事：“从前有个小朋友讲大话，说谎，第二天，他死左......” 抄袭如果被发现，包 0 分，包重写......

(The mind is not a vessel that needs filling, but wood that needs igniting.
—Plutarch) BRM 让你痛苦得像遇见洋葱一般流泪，是因为不是老师在灌输，而是你自己在燃烧，骚年，你会涅槃的，加油，就快圣诞节了，洋葱就快切完了:p

这是女魔头 Dr May Wang 的第二稿，解释权只在女魔头手上，且只在女魔头 BRM 班上有效。以上立场完全是女魔头个人立场，有可能并不代表 DBM 本部立场，与 DBM 无关。

欢迎大家提出修改意见和增加新问题。
Conclusion: Possible Reasons for Lack of Support

Reasons:

• Better respond time using campus email

• Consultation hour for face to face meeting is easily arranged

• Before class and after class to ask questions
Conclusion: Possible Reasons for Lack of Support

Reasons:

• Methods should vary based on the nature of the subject

• Methods should vary for different students
Other eLearning Activities

- Authentic learning using the web
- Special assignments and projects to promote web search and technology applications